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KeyMander Wireless
Keyboard & Mouse Bundle

GE1337P KeyMander:
Bring the control and accuracy of your Keyboard / Mouse to
your game console for the ultimate gaming experience!
GKM602R Wireless Gaming Keyboard & Mouse:
2.4 GHz wireless connection – up to 33 ft.

Gaming Keyboard, Mouse and Adapter for Game Consoles

PC gamers have long known that when it comes to gaming, especially with First Person Shooter (FPS) games, nothing beats the speed and precision of using
a mouse and keyboard. For this reason, IOGEAR created the KeyMander to bring the advantages of using a keyboard and mouse into the world of console
gaming. Getting started gaming with the KeyMander is easy, but it normally requires you to add your own keyboard and mouse- until now.

The new KeyMander Wireless Keyboard & Mouse Bundle is ready-to-use, with everything needed to help you get started gaming with a keyboard and mouse
on your Xbox One S/Xbox One, Xbox 360, PS4 PRO/PS4,or PS3 game console. The bundle includes the KeyMander - Keyboard & Mouse Adapter for Game
Consoles and Kaliber Gaming™ Wireless Gaming Keyboard and Mouse Combo so it's now easier than ever to start racking up the wins during online game
play. The GKM602R keyboard and mouse set are completely wireless suing RF technology, so you can enjoy the freedom to game while sitting at your desk,
on the sofa, or anywhere up to 33' away from the Keymander.

GE1337P KeyMander:
Bring the control and accuracy of your Keyboard / Mouse to your
game console for the ultimate gaming experience!
KeyMander supports latest Xbox® One S / Xbox One, PS4®, Xbox®
360 and PlayStation®3 gaming consoles.
Enables using a keyboard and mouse in place of your game console
controller
Great for FPS (First Person Shooter), RPG (Role Playing Games)
and RTS (Real Time Strategy) games
KeyMander's PC Software provides greater levels of configuration
and calibration:

Macros, Deadzones, Mouse Sensitivity and Ballistic Curves,
Turbo, and Custom Key Mapping

Direct Button Mapping using your controller for quick and accurate in-
game customization
Stores multiple profiles in groups for different games or gamers for
customized advantages

Create groups for different games or users; up to 8 profiles
per group
Hotkeys allow instant profile switching during live gaming

Connect a laptop and use the simulation mode while gaming to make
adjustments on the fly- KeyMander also works with the laptop's
keyboard if desired
Plug and Play - Start playing right out of the box using the default
settings (although using the KeyMander software for initial setup is
highly encouraged)
Interchange a single KeyMander between multiple game consoles
and/or console platforms without changing firmware
 
GKM602R Wireless Gaming Keyboard & Mouse:
2.4 GHz wireless connection – up to 33 ft.
Gaming Keyboard with 8 anti-ghosting keys
Precision 7-Button Gaming Mouse with 3 macro buttons
Adjust DPI on-the-fly: 1000/1500/2000dpi
Designed to work flawlessly with IOGEAR KeyMander™
Downloadable Windows driver for customizing mouse functions
Great for gaming or desktop use
Water and dust proof design
Innovative Diamond Ring Keycaps
LED battery status indicator
Keys rated for 20-million cycle stroke life
Omron mouse buttons rated for 10-million cycles

 

              

http://www.iogear.com/product/GE1337P/
http://www.iogear.com/product/GE1337P/
http://www.iogear.com/product/GKM602R/


Requirements

GE1337P KeyMander:

Hardware
Playstation®
4: requires a
Sony
Playstation
brand PS4
wireless
controller
connected via
a micro USB
cable (not
included)
Playstation®
3: requires a
Sony
Playstation
brand PS3
wireless
controller
connected via
a mini USB
cable (Sony
DualShock 3
SIXAXIS
controller is re
commended, 
not included)
Xbox® One S
/ Xbox One:
requires a
Microsoft
brand Xbox
One wireless
controller
connected via
a micro USB
cable (not
included)
Xbox® 360:
requires a
Microsoft
brand Xbox
360 wired
controller (not
included)
PC with USB
2.0 port

OS
Windows®
Vista,
Windows® 7,
Windows® 8,
Windows®
8.1,
Windows® 10

GKM602R Wireless
Gaming Keyboard &
Mouse:

Package Contents

GE1337P
KeyMander:

1 x
KeyMander
Keyboard &
Mouse
Adapter for
Game
Consoles
2 x USB Mini
to Type A
Cable
1 x Quick
Start Guide
1 x Warranty
Card

GKM602R Wireless
Gaming Keyboard &
Mouse:

1 x GKM602R
Wireless
Keyboard
1 x GKM602R
Wireless
Mouse
1 x USB
Receiver
3 x AA
Batteries for
Keyboard and
Mouse
1 x Quick
Start Guide
1 x Warranty
Card

              



Windows Vista®,
Windows® 7,
Windows® 8,
Windows® 8.1,
Windows® 10
USB

*Compatible with most
wireless keyboard/mouse
devices

Specifications

Function GE1337PKIT Dimensions GE1337PKIT

Master Carton

Width 9.3" (23.8cm)

Height 6.75" (17.2cm)

Depth 24.25" (61.6cm)

Master Carton Qty. 1

Weight

Master Carton Wt. 5lb (2.2kg)
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